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Abstract
Results of the Iowa Com Yield Test are published to aid Iowa farmers in selecting com varieties. This is the
sixty-fifth consecutive year for the test.
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THE 1984 IOWA CORN YIELD TEST 
REPORT 
District 7 
Results of the Iowa Com Yield Test are published to aid Iowa 
farmers in selecting com hybrids. This is the sixty-fifth consecutive 
year for the test. 
The presentation of data for the hybrids tested does not imply 
approval or endorsement by the authors or by the agencies sponsor-
ing or conducting the test. Entries in tables 1 and 2 are designated by 
brand name and variety. 
1984 Procedure 
Producers of com seed and Iowa State University were eligible 
to enter varieties in the Iowa Com Yield Test. Each producer was 
allowed a maximum of six entries per district. All entries had to be 
available in a quantity of at least 10 bushels of seed. 
One hundred forty-four entries were compared in this test. 
Seventeen of the entries were determined to be widely grown and 
were entered by Iowa State University. In June, on even numbered 
years , approximately 21,000 survey cards are mailed in the state. 
Recipients of these cards are determined by a random drawing of 
names from landowners listed in the county plat books. Based on the 
survey results , the 17 hybrids grown on the most acres in the district 
are classified as widely grown for that district. The widely grown 
hybrids (*) in this report were determined by the 1982 survey. Iowa 
State University entered a maximum of three widely grown hybrids 
of any given brand. These entries were given priority over the 
remaining 127 entries made by seed producers. 
Each entry was replicated four times in four-row plots at a 
planting rate of 25 ,500 kernels per acre at each location. All loca-
tions were machine-planted. The center two rows of each plot were 
harvested with a com combine. No gleanings or dropped ears were 
included in yield data. A moisture determination was made from 
each plot, and yields were corrected to 15 .5 percent moisture for 
shelled com. 
How Information Is Presented 
The data presented are averages of one location in 1982, three 
locations in 1983 , and two locations in 1984. Yield in bushels per 
acre and percentage of moisture, root lodging, stalk lodging , 
dropped ears ,_and stand are shown for all entries tested in 1984 and 
for those tested in 1982 and 1983 that were in the 1984 test. 
Prepared by K. E. Ziegler, instructor in agronomy. 
Cooperative Extension Service, 
Agriculture and Home Economics Experiment Station, 
Iowa Crop Improvement Association, and the 
United States Department of Agriculture cooperating 
Interpretation of Results 
Yield differences due to variation in soil , fertility, moisture 
availability, insect infestation , and diseases , plus any variation due 
to planting and harvesting techniques, are identified through statis-
tical analysis. The LSD values shown in tables 1 and 2 represent, in 
bushels per acre, the amounts of yield variation that could be due to 
variations in the factors just mentioned. In comparing varieties , 
yield differences greater than the LSD value can be attributed to 
genetic differences in the yield potential of these varieties; yield 
differences less than the LSD value are not statistically different and 
could have been due to other factors. 
Grain moistures shown in tables 1 and 2 are indicators of matur-
ity and natural drying rate. Maturity of varieties entered generally 
ranged from early to full season. Yield comparisons should be made 
among varieties of similar maturity. 
It is important to select varieties having stable performance over 
a range of environmental conditions. High yields for two or more 
consecutive years indicate stable performance. Supplemental yield 
and agronomic information about specific varieties may be obtained 
from your seed com dealers and from neighbors who have grown 
these varieties. 
1984 Field Data 
The District 7 test was conducted on farms operated by William 
Hays near Malvern in Mills County, Marvin Fuller near Coming in 
Adams County, and William K. Easter, Jr. near Winterset in 
Madison County. Because of damage resulting from heavy rainfall 
in the spring, the Madison County location was not harvested and 
only three replications of the Adams County location were usable. 
Poor growing conditions also resulted in below normal yields at the 
Adams County location. 
Cooperative Extension Service 
I~& Iowa State University 
Ames. Iowa 50011 
Pm-660-7-84 I December 1984 
TABLE 1• AVERAGE PERFORMANCE OF VARIETIES TESTED JN DISTRICT 7. 
25.500 PLANTING RATE. LSD FOR 1984 YIELD JN BUSHELS JS 10. 
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CROWS 6 90 106 27.1 1 
FUNK G4669 5)( 7 6 8 0 2 o.8 o.7 76.9 87.2 89.1 
AVERAGE Of ALL ENTRIES -------~~~=~--~~=~-~~~=~--~~=:--~~=~--~~=~--~=~--~:: .. ~:~--~:~--~=----:----=--------------------------
-------------------------··-- LE CROSS. 3X : 3-WAY CROSS. 'IX = 4•WAY CROSS. *~~O~L~ 1 ~g6;Nc~~~~ETYM~~~E~~g 1 ~~E~o~!N~TATE UNIVERSITY 
Subsoil moisture for the district was favorable to wet at planting 
time. Rainfall was well above normal in May and June and well 
below normal in July, August, and September. Temperatures were 
well below normal in May, above normal in June, below normal in 
July and September, and well above normal in August. The average 
district yield was 6 bushels per acre less than the mean of the five 
preceding years' averages. 
Fertilizer applied, lb. N 
Plowdown ........... . 
Table A. Field Data 
Hays Farm 
Momona silt loam 
P20s KP 
Fuller Farm 
Winterset silty clay loam 
N P20s KP 
15 40 30 
Preplant. . . . 150 
Preemergence . . 
Sidedress ........... . 
TITTAL 150 
105 




Harvest date .. 
Soybeans 
.. 30 inches 
May 15 






Designations Identifying Brands in the Yield Test 
AgriPro .... 
Ames Best. .. 
Asgrow. 
. AgriPro, Mission, KS 6620 I 
. .. Ames Best Hybrids, Ames, IA 50010 
. . Asgrow Seed Company, Kalamazoo, MI 
49001 
*Cargill..... .. . .. . .. .. . ... Cargill, Inc., Minneapolis, MN 55440 
*Crows. . . . Crows Hybrid Com Company, Milford, LL 
60953 
*DeKalb ....... . ..... .. ..... DeKalb AgResearch, Inc. , DeKalb. IL 60115 
Dudley . . . . . . . . . . . Glen M. Dudley, Stuart, IA 50250 
EK Premium . . . . . . . . . . . . EK Premium, Berwick, IL 61417 
Federal. . . . ...... . . .. .... Federal Hybrids , Marion , IA 52302 
Fontanelle .... . . . ..... . . Fontanelle Hybrids , Nickerson, NE 68044 
. .. Growmark , Inc., Bloomington, IL 61701 FS ... 
Funk. 
Golden Harvest. 
. ... .. Funk Seeds International, Inc., Bloomington, 
IL 61701 
The J. C. Robinson Seed Company, Waterloo, 
NE 68069 
Gruhn Hybrid ...... . .. . . Gruhn Hybrids, Manilla, IA 51454 
Horizon Seeds, Inc . , Lincoln, NE 6850 I 







Lowe. · ... . . . .. . . . 







.. Jacques Seed Company, Prescott, WI 54021 
Kruger Seed Company, Cedar Falls, IA 50613 
Frank W. Lewis & Son Seed Farms, Inc., Ursa, 
LL 62376 
Lowe Seed Company, Kankakee, IL 6090 I 
Lynks Hybrids, Marshalltown, IA 50158 
McAllister Seed Farms, Mt. Pleasant, IA 52641 
McCurdy Seed Co. , Fremont, IA 52561 
. .. Mellow Dent Industries, Inc., Alta, IA 51002 
. .... NC+ Hybrids, Lincoln, NE 68504 
. .... Northrup King Co., Minneapolis , MN 55440 
O's Gold Seed Co., Parkersburg , IA 50665 
. .... . . Ottilie Seed Farms, Marshalltown, IA 50158 Ottilie .. 
*PAG. . . . . . . . . . . . . . PAG Seeds , Minneapolis, MN 55440 
Paymaster.. . .. Paymaster Seeds , Belmond, IA 50421 
Pfister. .................... Pfister Hybrid Com Co., El Paso, lL 61738 
Pingle-Morse .... . . . . ..... Pingle-Morse Seed Co. , Council Bluffs, IA 51501 
*Pioneer. . . . Pioneer Hi-Bred International, Inc., 
Des Moines, IA 50308 
Quality Plus ... . . Quality Plus Seeds . Cedar Falls, IA 50613 
Renze... . ..... Renze Hybrids, Inc., Carroll, IA 51401 
Riverside. . Lynnville Seed Company, Lynnville, IA 50153 
S Brand . . . . . Schechinger Seed Co., Harlan, IA 51537 
Stauffer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Stauffer Seeds, Springfield, LL 62704 
Su Cros Co. . ... Super Cross Hybrids, Inc. , Manilla, IA 51454 




...... Wespott Hybrid Seed Coop., Treynor, IA 51575 
. . Wilson Hybrids, Inc. , Harlan, IA 51537 
*Companies with one or more widely grown entries made by Iowa State 
University. 
TABLE 2. AVEC?AGES OF 1983-fl.4 AND 1982-84 OF VARIETIES 
TESTED IN DJSTIHCT 7 • LSD FOP Y JfLD'S APF 6 RUSHF.:LS 
FOR 62-IH A/\10 7 eus~ELS fOQ 83-~4. 
YIELD ~U./A MOISTUPE PCT. 
BRAND VARIE'TY CPOSS 82-84 SJ-84 83-~4 132-84 
*PIONEEP 3760 SX 91 14.8 
¢PIONEER 3541 SX 10:'1 86 16.4 16 .2 
¢CROWS ••4 <x 100 17 .3 
EK PREM I U'f "'K7760 sx 89 17.9 
:¢O ' S GOLD 6A82 " 11 • 06 18. t t7.8 
*CARGILL 924 SX 101 18 .J 
KRUGER e110 SX 109 9< 1 i:i .4 17 .9 
DEKALB T 1100 SX 112 97 t 9 .4 18 .2 
NORTHRUP Kl'IG DX9~27 5X 115 102 JA.6 18 .1 
:¢:LYN KS LX4315 sx 10 1 1e.7 
FS 57~ 5X 116 99 18 .. 9 tA .o 
WILSON 1600 SX 04 19. I 
~DEK Ale Xl55A SX 9' 19. t 
GRUHN HYBR IO SXSA SX 11 2 98 1 Q.2 111 .a 
LYNKS LX4 364 SX 111 90 IQ .2 tfl! .9 
KRUGER 8109 SX 112 ?9 19 .3 18 .9 
RENZE" 6350 SX 115 99 19.e 19 .o 
PAYMASTER 7190 SX 10 1 lQ.13 
RENZE 6412 SX 121 107 20.1 20 .o 
FUNK G4"' 14 SX 99 20.1 
JACQUES JX 179 SX 126 I 09 20 .. 3 19 .9 
PIONEER 335R SX 102 20.3 
HORIZON 861 SX 114 95 20 .. 4 19 .a 
VILSON 1700 SX 105 20 .4 
FUNK G45;!2 MSX 117 101 20 .4 20 .3 
RIVERSIDE RS2240 sx i oi:o 20.4 
ASGROW' RX777 sx 124 107 20 .c; 20 .z 
GRUHN HYBRID JW' I ISA 3X 113 99 20 .I) 21 .t 
MCALL IS TEQ 8310 SX 108 20.6 
STAUFFEP 57795 SX 119 106 20.8 20 .'5 
FEDERAL t="X40A SX 114 9• 20.9 20.3 
ST AUFFEP '377'59 SX 117 1 04 21.1 21 .o 
KRUGEP 13115 SX 107 21. t 
t.tCCURDY 7676 SX 122 108 21 .2 20. 7 
FUNK G4"l78 3X 94 21 .2 
EK PREM I UM EK8R05 sx 98 21 .2 
o•s GOLD 2570 sx 112 21. 3 
JACQUES 7900 SX 107 21.3 
LYNKS LX435'5 sx 121 108 21 .4 20 .a 
CROWS 666 sx 125 109 21 .4 20 .9 
RIVERSIDE RS23A SX 114 103 21 .4 20.7 
totCCUROY 7384 • SX 108 21 .s 
HOEGE"'!EYER SX2684 sx 105 21 .6 
FS 68< SX 106 21 .6 
NC+ 619!) 5X 119 107 21.6 20 .e 
WILSON 1 BOOP SX 124 110 21 .6 21 .o 
:¢:Q•S GOLD "i255 sx 90 21.7 
>(':PAG SX333 sx 122 101 21 .7 20 .9 
SUPERCROST 5438 SX 106 21.e 
DAG SX351 SX 111 9• 21.9 21 .2 
GOLDEN HARVEST H2604 sx 105 21.? 
*CARGILL 949 SX 122 105 22 .o 21 .2 
*DEKALB XL 72AA SX 11 3 97 22 .. o 2 t. t 
FUNK G45-07 sx 117 102 22 .. o 21 .4 
~CA.RG ILL 967 SX 111 94 22.0 21 .4 
JACQUES 8100 sx IO< 22. ~ 
RENZE 6415 SX 106 22.3 
CROWS 68• SX 102 22. 4 
MCCURDY 7787 5' 120 102 22 .4 22 .3 
:¢:O'S GOLD 5500A SX 12~ 101 22 .. 5 21 .7 
AMES BEST VIKE300 sx 12• 110 22 .s 22 .4 
NORTHRUP K It)IG PX9'5~ 1 s~ 11e 10.0 22 .s 21 .8 
:::SUPERCP.OST 7600 SX 116 1 o• 22 .6 22 .4 
LOWE 507 SX 116 97 22.7 22 .5 
DEKALB XL 73 sx 114 99 22. 7 22 .1 
GRUHN HYBRID SXQAA SX 121 99 22.7 21 .5 
..,CALL ISTf"Q 7300~ SX 118 104 22 .B 22 .9 
PAG SXl54 sx 100 22 .s 
MELLOW DENT 226 SX 107 22 .Q 
STAUFFER 114 + sx 106 23.0 
NC+ 8331 sx 120 1 06 23 .1 22. 7 
o•s GOLD 5291 SX 121 10.t:l 23 .2 22 .8 
LEWIS X741) 5X 107 23.3 
FONTANELLF 680 sx 124 103 23.3 22 .Q 
:¢:PIONEER J1g3 SX 125 107 23 ·"' 22 .4 
Other Reports 
Separate reports for variety performance are available for each 
district shown in figure 1. These publications are available at your 
county extension office or from Publications Distribution, Printing 
and Publications Building, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa 
50011. 
The 1984 Iowa Com Yield Test Report: 
Pm-660-1-84 District 1 
Pm-660-2-84 District 2 
Pm-660-3-84 District 3 
Pm-660-4-84 District 4 
Pm-660-5-84 District 5 
Pm-660-6-84 District 6 
Pm-660-7-84 District 7 
File: Agronomy 1 
Cooperative Extension Service, Iowa State University of Science and 
Technology and the United States Department of Agriculture 
cooperating. Robert L. Crom, director, Ames, Iowa. Distributed in 
furtherance of the Acts of Congress of May 8 and June 30, 1914. 
~ and justice for all 
The Iowa Cooperative Extension Service's programs and policies are 
consistent with pertinent federal and state laws and regulations on 
non-discrimination regarding race, color, national origin, religion, sex, 
age, and handicap. 
